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Introduction 
Extensive experimental evidence for a proximo-distal convection of axoplasm 
was collected by W]~Iss 4~ In  addition, evidence has been gathered for the con- 
vection, along axons, of a number of specific substances (GEuARD 1~ such as 
cholinesterasen,12,21-23,34,~s, 49, oxidative enzymes 6, phosphoproteins 82, phospho- 
rus 27-29, phospholipids 25, and amino acidsS,ls, 39. While most of the investigations 
supported the concept of proximo-distal convection of axoplasm, a few others 19,20 
did not find supporting evidence for the hypothesis. 
The forces responsible for the convection of axoplasm along axons are not 
understood. Hypotheses have included the "vis a forgo" or pressure produced by 
the continuous synthesis of cytoplasm by the cell 47, the pulse wave ~~ and a peri- 
staltic activity of the axond~, a6. The data available still justifies OcHs '2~ remark 
that  "the mechanism of axoplasmic flow remains an intriguing mystery".  
The present investigation provided experimental data in support of the concept 
that  electrophoresis may be responsible for ax0plasmic convection. The typical 
"reactive" or "degenerative" axonal changes that  are known to develop in tran- 
sacted fibers were produced in vitro by electrophoresis of axoplasm. Various sub- 
stances subject to electrophoretic convection were identified by histochemical 
methods. Enzyme histochemical techniques and silver stains were used for routine 
evaluation. The routine use of histochemistry merely reflected the basic orien- 
tation of this laboratory and the dependability that  these methods had in our 
hands, ttistochemical and silver methods were equally satisfactory for inter- 
pretation and evaluation of the sections. Electrophoretic e0nvection of substances 
along nerves has been considered by Y u I ~  and SaTe 4s and by W~Iss, WA~a, 
TAYLOr, and EDDS 46, but no substantial evidence for this concept has been pro- 
duced as yet. 
Material and Methods 
82 samples of ea~ sciatic nerves (about 5 cm long) were used for the experiments in Part I; 
some additional material of rat sciatic nerves, cow spinal nerves, and rat and eat spinal cord 
was also investigated. Cats were killed with pentothal anesthesia and the sciatic nerves were 
removed immediately, avoiding any mechanical insult, such as pressure or stretching, of the 
nerves. Some nerves were used immediately upon removal, others were stored in saline for 
several hours before the experiment; such storage had no effect on the results. Immediately 
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before current  was applied, most  of the  nerves were constricted with a silk l igature to approxi- 
mate ly  one-half  of their  diameter;  others received multiple blows with a b lun t  edge along the  
entire course of the  nerve. A longitudinal  current  ranging from 5--  140 volts was applied to the  
nerves for periods of 15 rain to 6 hrs. For  s tandard  experiments,  90--110 volts with  a current  
of approximately 10 m Amp were used for 2 hrs. During the  experiment,  the  current  was moni- 
tored and  ad jus tments  were made to correct changes of the  current  due to polarization of the 
electrodes. Contact  was made by  immersing about  1 - -2  ram of the  nerve stumps in small jars  
of Ringer 's  solution, into which silver wire electrodes were placed. Migration of metal  ions into 
the  nerve tissue was hindered by  keeping a distance of several centimeters between the  elec- 
trodes and  the  immersed s tump of the  nerve. During exposure to current,  the  nerve rested in 
a moist  chamber.  I f  the  experiment  was done at  room temperature,  there was considerable heat  
production in the  tissue; the  earliest sign of heat ing was inact ivat ion of enzyme act ivi ty in the  
histochemical preparations.  Inac t iva t ion  of enzymes could be prevented by  cooling the nerve 
on a glass tube  through which water  of 4 ~ C was circulated. Wi th  this  arrangement ,  heat  inacti- 
va t ion  of enzymes occurred only a t  the  extreme upper  limits of the  currents indicated above. 
Histological and Histochemical Methods 
All nerves were cut longitudinally, parallel to the  course of the  fibers. For  routine evalu- 
ation, nerves were fixed in cold formalin over night.  After frozen sections were cut, the  remain- 
der of the  nerve was dehydra ted  and embedded in paraffin. 30 # frozen sections were incubated 
in media for DPN-diaphorase and lactic dehydrogenase. Methods for these enzymes were 
quant i ta t ive ly  reliable when formalin-fixed tissue was use 9. 30 # sections of unfixed tissue were 
incubated  for succinic dehydrogenase, cytochrome oxidase, isocitric dehydrogenase, malic 
dehydrogenase, glycero-phosphate dchydrogenase, glucose-6-phosphate  dehydrogenase, 
6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase, g lu tamate  dehydrogenase, alcohol dehydrogenasc, and  
TPN-diaphorase.  The media and  incubat ion conditions were essentially as given in P~A~SE So; 
however, several critical differences of methodology have been described in a separate publi- 
cation 9. Acid and  alkaline phosphatases were demonst ra ted  in 30/~ formalin-fixed sections, 
using azo-coupling methods S~ All incubations were done in a constant  tempera ture  shaker  
wate r  bath .  
10 # paraffin sections were routinely stained with Bodian's  silver method. Paraffin sections 
were ~lso used for the  periodic acid-Schiff react ion;  the  alloxan-Schiff reaction (for proteins), 
NOVELLI'S ~ s tain for mitochondria  (using bo th  formalin and  Regaud-fixed material),  and the  
chromalum gallocyanin s tain with ribonuclease controls. Frozen sections of formalin-fixed 
tissue, 10 and  30 #, were s ta ined with Sudan-black. 
The mater ial  used for Pa r t  I I  is being described with the  results, since this  facilitates 
in terpre ta t ion;  processing of this material  was the  same as described above. 
O b s e r v a t i o n s  
P a r t  I :  I n  V i t ro  E x p e r i m e n t s  on n o r m a l  N e r v e s  
Production o/ Axon Swellings by Electrophoresis. Exposure of nerves to a longitudinal  
current  produced axon swellings which were indistinguishable from the  reactive changes seen 
in damaged fibers in neuropathological  and  exper imenta l  material.  There were several charac- 
teristic types of morphological changes, bu t  the  f requent  t ransi t ions between these types 
implied a quant i ta t ive  ra ther  t han  quali tat ive difference. A thickening and cork-screw-shaped 
or varicose contort ion of the  axon (Fig. 1 a and  b) was considered as a slight alteration. Such 
varicose portions were seen bo th  a t  the  end of severed fibers (Fig. i c) or as a local, confined 
deformity of the  axons (Fig 1 a and  b). I f  the  axon was interrupted,  there was usually a pro- 
gressive thickening toward the  s tump (Fig. I c and  d), often wi th  addit ional  beading of the  
most  distal  port ion (Fig. 1 c). Local cylindrical, sausage shaped, or fusiforme inflations of axons 
(without in terrupt ion of their  continuity) were less frequent  (Fig. i d). More severe changes 
were characterized by  fewer varicose deformations and  more extensive swellings in which the  
s tumps of axons were ovoid, club-shaped (Fig. 1 e and  f), or drop-shaped swellings (Fig. 2 a). 
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These experimentally produced changes were indistinguishable from the reactive changes 
of damaged axons found in neuropathological or experimental material of central tracts or peri- 
pheral nerves as described by CAJ~m a. 
The Significance o/Tissue Injury. The production of axon swellings depended on how much 
the fibers had been damaged before being subjected to current. I f  the utmost  care was taken 
to avoid any mechanical insult to the nerves, very few, if any axon swellings developed. A 
decrease of the enzyme reaction was observed in such nerves, probably because of convection of  
axoplasm out of the nerve into the contact fluids. I f  a ligature was applied as described in 
f 
Fig.ia--f. Elcctrophoretically produced axon swelling as shown by Bodian's silver stain (a, c, e) and the histo- 
chemical reaction for DP~-diaphorase (b, d, f); a and b show typical varicose or corkscrew-shaped deformities; 
c and d more advanced swelling, and e and f typical club-shaped ~6rminal formations, 80 t~ 200 • 
Material and Methods, axon swellings were found on both  sides of the constriction. Production 
of swelling seemed to depend on the extent  of damage caused by manipulating the nerve 
rather than the actual compression by the ligature. This interpretation was confirmed by appli- 
cation of multiple rough blows along the entire length of the nerve. Such nerves showed 
abundant  axon swellings throughout their length. There was direct evidence of the mechanical 
injury to the fibres in adjacent Sudan-black stained sections in which fragmented myelin 
sheaths were clearly demonstrated in regions in which axon swellings were found. 
Time-Force Relationship in the Formation el Axon Swellings. Application of 100 volts for  
1--2 hrs produced extensive axon swellings. The production of swellings depended both orL 
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sufficient current  and exposure time. Wi th  a constant  exposure t ime of 2 hrs, the  number  and 
the  ex tent  of axon changes decreased with decreasing voltage;  controls wi thout  current  were 
always negative. Short  exposure to 80--100 volts for about  10 min did not  produce swellings. 
Since we routinely used the  demonstra t ion of enzymes for interpret ing our results, the  
upper  l imit of voltage t h a t  could be used (approximately 120 volts) was determined by  t h a t  
which did not  produce heat  destruct ion of enzyme activity.  However, the  production of 
swellings was independent  of hea t  inact ivat ion of enzyme. After  frozen sections had  been 
cut for enzyme studies, the  remainder  of the  nerve was embedded in paraffin, and  sections 
stained wi th  Bodian's  silver method showed typieM axon swelling in the  port ion of the  nerve 
where DPN-diaphorase had  been destroyed by  heat .  
An interesting observation in nerves in which some enzyme had  been hea t  destroyed was 
t h a t  the  enzyme was destroyed much earlier in  Sehwann cells t han  in axons. Such specimens 
showed enzyme reaction selectively in axons (Fig. 3a). Tlds was considered an indication t h a t  
much  more current  flowed through the  perineural  spaces t h a n  through axons. Also, there was 
probably  an  insulat ing effect of the  sheaths. 
Directions o/ Electrol~horetic Convection. The direction of electrophoretic convection was 
indicated by  the  retarded head of the  clubs or by  progressive increase of axonal diameter.  
b 
~ig.2a and b. Typical axons swellings ia fiber tracts of the spinal cord, produced by electrophoresis. 
DP~-diaphorase reaction, 80 ~ 200 x 
Anodes and  cathodes were carefully tagged on the  histological preparations.  There seemed to 
be a prevalence of convection toward the  anode; however, in other  fibers of the  same nerve, the  
convection was opposite. Occasionally, clubs, headed in opposite directions, were seen adjacent  
to  each other.  Although the  major i ty  of axons1 swellings were fouud in the  vicini ty of the  
ligatures, not  all of them headed toward the  constriction. There was, however, never  any  
suggestion of convection of axoplasm in opposite directions in one given fiber. These obser- 
vat ions suggested t h a t  electrophoretie convection of axoplasm may  be in opposite directions in 
varions types of fibers. We would like to  reserve the  full discussion of these observations for a 
la ter  phase of this  project. 
Axon Swellings in Central Tracts. Seven spinal cords (cats) were exposed to a longitudinal 
current  in  the  same way as t h a t  done for sciatic nerves. I n  these specimens, the  same types and 
shapes of axonal swellings were produced (l~ig.2 a and  b) as described above. The only differ- 
ence from sciatic nerves was t h a t  fewer swellings were seen in cords, probably  because i t  was 
more difficult to inflict an  equal, predetermined amount  of mechanical  injury. 
HistochemicaI Properties o/Electrophoreti~ Axon Swellings. There was a marked  reaction for 
the  following enzymes in the  axon swellings: DPN-diaphorase (used routinely for almost  all the  
specimens of this  series, Fig. 1 b, d and  f), and  lactic dehydrogenase (which gave results iden- 
t ical to DPN-diaphorase,  Fig.3c),  mane dehydrogenase, g lutamate  dehydrogenase (Fig.3b), 
succinie dehydrogenase (Fig.3a),  TBN-diaphorase,  glueose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase 
(Fig.3f),  alcohol dehydrogenase (Fig. 3g), cytochrome oxidase, glycerophosphate dehydro- 
genase (Fig. 3 d), and  isocitrie dehydrogenase (Fig. 3 e). The reactions for the  first five enzymes 
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listed permi t ted  one to easily recognize bo th  " n o r m a l "  and  swollen axons;  for the o ther  
enzymes,  the  increased react ion was  observed in the  swollen pro%ion of  axons  b u t  the  react ion 
was too weak to pe rmi t  distinction of  t h a t  pa r t  of  the  axon which was no t  swollen. 
Sections for all the  enzyme reactions were constant ly  agi tated during incubation.  The agi- 
t a t ion  occasionally caused axons to be loosened and  displaced in the unfixed sections. I t  was 
g 
Fig. 3a--g. Comparative enzyme histoehemistry of varicose axon sweIlings produced by electrophoresis, a succinie 
dehydrogenase, 250 x ; b glutamate dehydrogenase, 250 • ; e lactic dehydrogenase, 250 x ; d glycerophosphate 
dehydrogenase, 250 x ; e isoeitrie dehydrogenase, 350 x ; f glueose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, 250 x; and g alcohol 
dehydrogenase, 30 Fz 300 x 
interest ing to note  t h a t  these axons re ta ined their  typical  varicose or corkscrew shape even 
when  dispI~ced fi'om the  sur rounding  tissue (Fig. 3g);  thus,  mechanical  compression of  t he  
t issue was no t  one of  the  mechanisms involved. 
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Bodian 's  silver s tain gave an excellent demonstrat ion of the  axonal swellings as well as 
"normal"  fibers (Fig. i a, c and e). The swellings usually showed a darker  impregnation.  This 
was paralleled by  a marked alloxan-Schiff reaction for proteins (Fig. 4 a), and a marked  periodic 
acid Schiffreact ion for carbohydrate  groups (Fig.4b) in the  swollen axon stumps. There was a 
faint  s taining of swollen axons with ehromalum gallocyanin (Fig. 4b) ; b u t  in adjacent  sections, 
which had  been t rea ted  with ribonuelease, the  swollen axons were not  stained. This indicated 
accumulat ion of ribonucleic acid in electrophoretie axon swellings. 
There were numerous mitoehondria  in the  club-shaped axon swellings and  fewer in the  
varicose deformations;  no mitochondria  were distinguishable in "normal"  axons. This gradient  
of dis t r ibut ion was in keeping bo th  wi th  electromicroseopical da ta  a6 and  wi th  the  dis t r ibut ion 
of several oxidative enzymes, part icularly sueeinie dehydrogenase and  cytochrome oxidase s 
which are Mmost exclusively localized in mitochondria.  In  Sudan-black stained sections, only 
c 
Fig.  4a- -c .  Comparat ive  h is toehemis t ry  o f  eleetrophorei~ieally produced axon swellings, a alloxan-Schiff, 200 x ; 
b periodic acid-Schiff, 200 • ; c chromalum gallocyanin,  10 ~ 300 • 
very  large axon swellings could be identified b y  thei r  typical  shape and thus  distinguished from 
the  myelin sheaths  or thei r  fragments.  Such swellings showed a granular  staining with Sudan- 
black;  i t  was assumed t h a t  the  granular i ty  could have  been staining of the  lipid membranes  of 
mitoehondria .  The reactions for acid and  alkaline phosphatase  were never  demonstra ted in 
s w o l l e n  a x o n s .  
Certainly, this  da ta  has proven the  fallacy of the  assumption t h a t  damming and  accumu- 
la t ion of a substance in a swollen axon implied a changed rate  of synthesis by  the  nerve cell. 
The  nerve segments used measured about  4 - -5  em and had  no connection with nerve cells. 
Yet,  there was sufficient mater ial  in these segments to produce a strong reaction for various 
axoplasmic const i tuents  in  the  swellings. Moreover, data  from multiple blows or multiple con- 
strictions strongly suggested t h a t  only a few millimeters o faxon  contained sufficient mater ial  to 
account  for the  accumulat ion of various enzymes and  other  substances in the  swellings. 
Thus,  accumulat ion in a nerve s tump may  reflect only a local shift  of the  distr ibut ion of 
axoplasm. The axoplasm of normal  fibers seems to be in a ra ther  precarious s ta te  of uniform 
distr ibut ion.  
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Part  I I :  Electrophoretic Behavior o] Axoplasm in Reactive Axon  
Swell ings Produced in Vivo 
The  pu rpose  o f  t h e  second  p a r t  o f  t h e  i nves t i ga t i on  was  to show t h a t  t h e  a x o p l a s m a  of  
r eac t ive  swell ings t h a t  h a d  been  p roduced  in v ivo  r e sponded  to e lec t rophores is  in t h e  s ame  w a y  
as  n o r m a l  axop l a sm.  I n  18 cats ,  t h e  sciat ic  ne rve  was  cons t r i c ted  wi th  a t i g h t  l iga ture  ident ica l  
to  t h a t  u sed  for t h e  in  v i t ro  expe r imen t s .  Seven  an ima l s  were kil led a f te r  3 days ,  t h e  res t  a f t e r  
Fig. 5. a ~Eleetrophoresis of axoplasm from axon swellings produced in yi~ro by ligation of the nerve. Formation 
of axon. swellings w~thin the colls~rie~e4 portion, DPN-diaphor~se, 60 x.  b High power enlargement of same 
fieId, 30 [~ 200 • 
4 days .  The l iga ted  ne rves  were r e m o v e d  as quickly  as possible  a n d  exposed  to a l ong i tud ina l  
cur ren t ,  all  condi t ions  be ing  t he  s a m e  as descr ibed  in "Mater iMs a n d  M e t h o d s '  ' . 
No rma l ly ,  such  l iga ted  ne rve  showed  m a r k e d  swel l ing o f  fibers a n d  d a m m i n g  o f  e n z y m e  
ac t iv i ty  ~ i m m e d i a t e l y  p rox i ma l  to  t h e  s i te  o f  const r ic t ion .  Some swollen fibers w i th  a s t r o n g  
e n z y m e  r eac t ion  were also seen  on  t he  dis ta l  side o f  t h e  cons t r ic t ion  41. The  significance o f  t h e s e  
changes  in t h e  d is ta l  po r t i on  will be  sub jec t  to  de ta i led  s tud ies  in a s u b s e q u e n t  paper .  
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When such ligatcd nerves were exposed to a longitudinal current with distal end at the 
cathode, enzyme activity and axon swellings from the proximal side of the constriction moved, 
in a broad front, further proximal away from the constriction. If  the distal end was at the 
anode, the swellings from the proximal side of the constriction moved farther into and distMly 
beyond the constriction site. ]t  was of particular interest that during eleetrophoresis with distal 
end at the anode, there was the regular development of axon swellings within the constricted 
portion of the nerve, even at the site of maximal compression (Fig. 5) where they were never 
found if current had not been applied. This demonstrated that axoplasm had been electro- 
phoretically conveyed into the compressed portion of the axons. 
Not all the histoehemical methods used in Part I were applied to this material; however, 
results identical to those in Part I were obtained with the methods for DPN-diaphorase, 
Bodian's silver stain, the periodic aeid-Schiff reaction, and the alloxan-Sehiff reaction. 
These observations were considered evidence that the electrophoretic response of axoplasm 
and enzymes of in rive reactive axon swellings was not significantly different from the response 
of axoplasm in normal nerves. 
Discussion 
Exposure  of  nerve fibers to  a longitudinal current  produced axon swellings 
which were morphological ly and  histoehemically indistinguishable f rom typica l  
reactive axonM changes in pathological  material .  The product ion  of such axon 
swellings depended both  on an adequate  eleetricM force and the presence of  a local 
damage to the  fiber. Given an  adequate  force (100 volts), changes indistinguishable 
f rom those in pathological  material  were produced within 2 hrs. I n  pathological  
material,  the same extent  of  swelling develops, usuMly in 3 - - 5  days. 
Electrophoret ic  convection produced inflation of  the axons and damming a t  
the site of  an in jury  of  a great  number  of  axoplasmie const i tuents  including: 
protein, carbohydrates ,  ribonucleic acid, lipids, mitochondria,  a number  of  oxi- 
dat ive enzymes including TPN-diaphorase ,  DPN-diaphorase ,  succinic dehydro-  
genase, glycero-phosphate  dehydrogenase,  6-phosphogluconic dehydrogenase,  iso- 
citric dehydrogenase,  and g lu tamate  dehydrogenase.  Therefore, it can be assumed 
t h a t  mos t  or all components  of  the axoplasma were subject  to  electrophoretic con- 
vection, at  least in the  state of  molecular binding in which they  normal ly  exist in 
axoplasm. 
W h e n  nerves with in r i ve  produced swollen axons were subjected to electro- 
phoresis, the axoplasm in the swellings responded in the same way tha t  axoplasm 
in fibers f rom normal  nerves did. 
I t  is of  historicM interest to  quote a number  of  papers published during the first 
haf t  of  the century  which dealt  with the influence of longitudinal electrical polari- 
zat ion on the  stMnabili ty of  the  nerve near the eleetrodes2,a, 17,al,3a,a6,aT. Several of  
these reports  include observations of  an increase of  axonal  diameter  toward  one of  
the polarizing eleetrodeslT,a6, aT, bu t  only S ] ~ ] ~  a7 mentioned,  briefly, typical  
axonM deformations such as described in this paper. 
Our experimental  da ta  could be compared with the his tochemistry of axon  
swellings observed in a var ie ty  of  neuropathological  studies. Al though this was 
actual ly  par t  of  our investigation, it was no t  reported in detail because these 
findings have been described in several other  publications. Axon  swellings in 
experimental material, as well as in a variety of neuropathologicM conditions, have 
shown an accumulation of succiuic dehydrogenase, DPN-diaphorase, TPN- 
diaphorase 6-s. Likewise, there are reports of accumulations of mitochondria 45, 
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increased reaction for proteins with the ninhydrin-Sehiff method 6, and positive 
reaction with periodic acid-Sehiff and Sudan-black 35. In  contrast, acid and alkaline 
phosphatase were not increased in axon swellings13, ~4, which agrees with our in 
vitro findings. 
In  summary,  it is concluded tha t  the electrophoretically produced axon 
swellings were morphologically and histoehemieally indistinguishable from reactive 
axonal changes in vivo. Also, axoplasm in true reactive swellings (produced in 
vivo) showed the same response to electrophoresis as axoplasm in normal axons. 
The very  strong currents used permit ted one to produce axonal swellings within 
1--2 hrs. The interval in which the same extent of swelling develops in vivo is 
50--100 times longer. These observations suggested tha t  much weaker physio- 
logical currents in the tissue may  represent the force responsible for the production 
of reactive axonal swellings as well as for the normal convection of axoplasm. 
Three sources of physiological currents deserve particular consideration as possible 
forces responsible for the development of axonal swellings. 
1. The injury currents between damaged, depolarized, and the intact  portions 
of a nerve. 
2. The longitudinal current, in the axon, associated with the normal propaga- 
tion of the action potential14-18; the latter deserves consideration also as a possible 
force responsible for the normal convection of axoplasm. 
3. A longitudinal direct current gradient in nervesL 
Conceivably, all three factors could interact in the stumps of a severed nerve. 
A clear definition of the problems, thus, was indispensable for the design of further 
experiments which will a t tempt  to elucidate the factors involved. 
Summary 
Application of a longitudinal current to fresh unfixed nerves produced, in 2 hrs, 
various types of axon swellings which were indistinguishable from reactive axon 
swellings in pathological material. Production of these swellings depended on an 
adequate t ime of exposure, an adequate current, and a local injury to the fiber. 
In  electrophoretically produced axon swellings, many  oxidative enzymes 
accumulated such as: I)PN-diaphorase, TPN-diaphorase, cytochrome oxidasc, 
succinic dehydrogenase, lactic dehydrogenase, isocitrie dehydrogenase, malic 
dehydrogenase, glutamate dehydrogenase, and alcohol dehydrogenase. Alkaline 
and acid phosphatase did not accumulate in axonal swellings. There was also an 
accumnlation of mitoehondria, lipids (probably in mitochondrial membranes), 
proteins, carbohydrates, and ribonnc]cic acid. This array of substances was iden- 
tical with tha t  found in reactive axonal swellings produced both experimentally 
and pathologically in vivo. 
Axoplasm in reactive axon swellings that  were produced in vivo showed the 
same electrophoretic convection as axoplasm of normal fibers. 
Accumulation of substances in an axon swelling can result from a confined 
local shift of axoplasm; it does not inherently indicate a changed rate of produc- 
tion by  the nerve cell. 
Physiological currents in the tissue may  well be responsible for the development 
of "react ive" axon swellings, as well as for the normal convection of axoplasm. 
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Zusammenfas sung  
Die Anwendung  yon  Li~ngsdurchstr5mung auf  frische, unf ixier te  I~erven 
erzeugt  nach  2 S td  verschiedene A r t e n  yon  Axonschwel lungen,  welche yon  reak-  
r iven  Axonschwel lungen  in pa tho log i schem Mater ia l  n ich t  un te r sche idba r  sind.  
D i e  E rzeugung  dieser Schwelinngen h~ngt  yon  der  adi~quaten Zei t  des St rom- 
durchfiusses,  yon  ad~qua ten  S t r o m k o n s t a n t e n  und  yon  der  lokalen  Seh~digung de r  
F a s e r  ab.  
I n  den e lek t rophore t i sch  erzeugten Axonschwel lungen h~ufen sich viele oxy-  
da t i ve  E n z y m e  an :  so DPN-I ) i aphorase ,  TPN-Dial0horase , C y t o c h r o m - 0 x y d a s e ,  
Berns te ins~ure- I )ehydrogenase ,  Milchs~ure-I )ehydrogenase ,  Isoci t ronensi iure-De-  
hydrogenase ,  Apfe ls~ure-Dehydrogenase ,  G i n t a m a t - D e h y d r o g e n a s e  und  Alkohol-  
Dehydrogenase .  Alkal i sche  und  sau te  Phosl0hatase waren  in den Axonschwel lun-  
gen n ich t  ve rmehr t .  Ebenso  wi rd  eine Anh~ufung yon  Mi tochondr ien  sowie yon  
L ipo iden  (wahrscheinl ich in  M~tochondr ienmembranen) ,  Pro te inen ,  K o h l e n h y d r a t  
u n d  Ribonucleinsi~ure fes tgestel l t .  I ) iese  Grupp ie rung  yon  Subs tanzen  i s t  ident i sch  
m i t  jener ,  die in r eak t i ven  Axonschwel inngen  sowohl ira  E x p e r i m e n t  als auch  
u n t e r  loathologischen Bedingungen  in r i v e  gefunden wird.  
]:)as A x o p l a s m a  yon  in t r av i t a ]  e rzeugten  Axonschwel lungen  bes i tz t  die gleiche 
e lek t rophore t i sche  Mobi l i t i i t  wie das  A x o p l a s m a  norma le r  hlervenfasern.  
Die Subs tanzanh~ufung  in Axonschwel lungen  k a n n  yon  einer lokal  begrenz ten  
A x o p l a s m a s t r 6 m u n g  herrf ihren;  sic weis t  n ieh t  unbed ing t  au f  eine gei~nderte 
P r o d u k t i o n s r a t e  in der  Nervenzel le  bin.  
Phys io logisehe  S t r6me im Gewebe k6nnen  ebenso ffir d ie  E n t s t e h u n g  yon  
, , r eak t iven"  Axonschwel lungen  wie ffir die normale  A x o p l a s m a s t r 6 m u n g  ve ran t -  
wor t l ich  gemach t  werden.  
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